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Arnold 0. 

528 Leo°lyn Lircle 
Minneapolis, t 	55415 

fiesr 	rthoall, 

I 1,14 4 juet beettn ne exhenetium montb-lone* investirAtinr trip 

then Jim Garrison forverdc.,,: y 	 tter -f '7,...7.- ,-rte•r tn. :.-7 	 - nv7z  roe. 

it 	tor 	he 	 it 17 rhor , 1 	I 	 :;:*, 	 you 

for a.copy of the letter in rhich 	told 	those two of my four books 

they reprinted "are not at■eileble". 

.p7.rt:int to me becauf• et ,)ell lacy:: they hero not sold eft. 1 the 

bo - : '•:s they printer, by e very lore, .number. 1t iitirriportont to tr.,-  because they 

have never accounted for. their tales or .  paid me. 4.  very much need suit you 

con • rovAa 	haul: L,;;praci,..t.. It if you v.suld send it to me, 	Rb:t'ver 

fc...r:3 it exi..Aa. his, 31.6- o, 1. 	rt oAL'  Vac . • Iry of sup-reel:ion, fry. they 

sgreement.  with mc to imblieh "neweld in "ea •.rrlet,ne"  that try bro7ce. 

Geri on c!...nnot 41•-nify such lickspittlee co Epstein by respondle. 

1.-wever, well in edvence of publi,.,•stif,n in the New Torke:r, h• vier, hu,rd of it, 

loacked for a oftener for writes fsctuel count of the liew :::rlerviv evidence 

I hal versonelly developed, not e. character see,,sainstiA: of - ,petein e.r n  

deiens,: of "::arrison. The _:o:! 'tors! eck-aolrl dce 4  reo-1;.t of thin letter en. t .  then 

fell silent. Enclosed is a vary. abort place i di'l tbet Penn Jones reprinted 

in bin newspaper. it gives m slight description of hpetain nd e very eattill .  

amount of the svrilable end suptreSeed evidence.' 

I are abut 	 ror "ax .11sens for another period 	or there. 

I w-uld very much 7,-ireeints hurler front you by tb,  limo I return. 

ilarold .oisberg 
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October 31, 1968 

Mr. Arnold 0. Rholl 
528 Janalyn Circle 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55416 

Dear Mr. Rholl: 

Mr. Garrison has forwarded a copy of your letter to him in which 
you inquired about acquiring the WHITEWASH books. A list of those 
we have published is enclosed. 

In your letter you say, "The Dell Publishing Company tells me 
these books are not available." 

We would very much appreciate it if you could furnish us with 
a photocopy of that letter from Dell. It could be very helpful to 
us. 

Would you care to be added to our mailing list for future pub-
lications? We have two additional books now in manuscript in the 
same series. 

Sincerely, 

Lillian Weisberg 



October 31, 1966 

Mr. Arnold 0. Rholl 
528 Janalyn Cirole 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55416 

Dear Mr. Rholl: 

Mr. Garrison has forwarded a copy of your letter to him in which 
you inquired about tcquirin.:7, the WHITEWASH books. A list of those 
we have published is enclosed. 

In your letter you say, "The Dell Publishing Company tells me 
these books are not available." 

We would very much appreciate it if you could furnish us with 
a photocopy of that letter from Dell. It could be very helpful to 
US. 

Would you care to be added to our mailing list for future pub-
lications? We have two additional books now in manuscript in the 
same series. 

Sincerely, 

Lillian Weisberg 

f. 



DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
PARISH OF ORLEANS 

STATE OF LOUISIANA 

2700 TULANE AVENUE 

NEW ORLEANS 70119 

JIM GARRISON 

Distalcr Arm:rimy October 25, 1968 

Mr. Arnold 0. Rholl 
528 Janalyn Circle 
Minneapolis, Minnesota - 55416 

Dear Mr. Rholl: 

Thank you for your letter of September 12th, and please 
accept my apology for the very tardy reply. I do sin-
cerely appreciate your expression of support. 

I am enclosing a list of nooks, some of which you may 
not have read. Also, I will forward a Xerox copy of 
your letter to Mr. Weisberg along with a copy of my 
letter to you. I feel sure he will aid you in acquir-
ing copies of his books. 

No, we do not have a bibliography on the general subject 
as this is too complex a case to reduce to a general out-
line for public dissemination. 

Although there were erroneous statements in Jay Epstein's 
article, I did not feel it worth honoring by rebuttal. 

I hope I have answered your questions satisfactorily, and 
want co again thank you for writing. 

Sincerely, 

JIM GARRISON 
District Attorney 

JG/leb 
cc: Mr. Harold Weisberg 



528 Janalyn Circle 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 551416 
September 12, 1968 

Office of Jim Garrison, D. A. 
New Orients, Louisiana 

Dear Sirs: 

I feel strongly that the questions raised by your office and by Mark Lane and 

other critics of the Warren Commission Report must be answered openly and 

completely. Furthermre if you have any reasonable evidence, I heartily support 

your efforts to bring conspiracy suspects to an open and Pair trial. 

I have tried to keep informed on these issues in spite of poor coverage in the 

conventional news media, by reading available books on this subject as well as 

"off-eat" periodicals. Some of this material is difficult to obtain. It has been 

impossible for me to obtain, borrow or buy Harold Weisberg's two mghite=Wash" 

books. The Dell Publishing Company tells me these books are not available. I 

do not have Mr. Weisberg's address. 

Therefore, would you give me a clue as to how I might get these books or :else 

forward this letter to Mr. Weisberg?? 

Secondly, do you have a bibliography on the general subject? 

Thirdly, is there a rebuttal article to the attack on your work by Jay Epstein, 

found in the July 13th issue of The New Yorker? 

Thank you. 

Sincerely yours, 

e/4 
Arnold 0. Rholl 


